Worksheet Instructions: Measure out your bike room and sketch the Room Partition design you have in mind below. We will support and work with you to design your Bike Room.

1. Overall bike room dimensions (Width, Depth & Height)
2. Existing walls and building obstructions
3. Current building entrances to space
4. Where you want the Wire Bike Room Doors located
5. Hinge or Slide style doors (door open direction)
6. Style of Door Locks
7. Ceiling panels needed (Y or N)
8. What Velodome style of bike storage racks
9. Avoid obstructing access to building service areas
10. Do not obstruct any building egresses
11. Desired bike capacity (high & low estimate)
12. Partition Color “Standard Gray” (or See Swatches)
13. Note all ceiling obstructions pipes and sprinklers
14. Note all floor obstructions
15. Note any elevation changes to floor and locate drains
16. Follow ADA guidelines for building
17. Provide adequate clear floor space
18. Send preliminary specification to Velodome Shelters

Email designs to: RFQ@velodomeshelters.com
ATT To: ____________________________
From: _________________________
Date: ____________________________
Phone: __________________________